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in a few weeks well have the op-
portunityport unity ta vote on an issue which
may not seem very important to
alaska natives but it isis its ballot
measure no 2 the marijuana
initiative

some people primarily non
natives believe that the possession
and use of up to 4 ounces of marijuana
in the home should remainremain legal under
state law

yeah the folks who gave us alcohol
now want to give our children mari-
juana

man
no thanks

I11 know that alcohol isis legal and I1

know that alcohol isis far worse torfor our
people and our villages than mari-
juana

man
so what alcohol isis legal and

it has killed many of our people
destroyed families and broken up
villagesil lages

because marijuana isis less destruc-
tive does this mean we should
welcome this drug into our homes and
villages

alcohol is an accepted drug inin
western society it is this very ac
cepcaptanceceptanccceptancetance which has contributed to high
numbers of native suicides motorized
deaths and the near breakup of our
proud and wonderful cultures

now the merry band otof nonnativenon native

OPINION
aleut

dopers wants to encourage our
children to use marijuana because its
their drug of choice

they say alcohol isis bad marijuana
isis OK

I1 say it isis all bad some drugs are
worse than others but that isis not an ex-
cuse to encourage our children to use
the lesser of the evils

our kids need to know their cultural
identity they need to know the old
skills and the best of the new skills
they need to see with clear eyes the
wonder of their people the continuum
otof their heritage and experience the joy
of life inin the raw not through the haze
ot drug

many otof our villages have forbid-
den the importation or use of any drug
including alcohol and marijuana they
have done this under our native laws
under federal indian liquor laws and
when possible under the state local
option laws

we should support the statewide
recnminalizationrecriminalization of drugs be it

alcohol or marijuana we should en

force the prohibition of all drugs underun&runer
our laws and support efforts to keep
drugs out of the hands of our kids
when they are visiting or living out
side of the village

dont let nonnativenon native supporters 0otf
drug use tell our kids and our peoples
that drug use isis a right

drug use is not a right it isis however
cultural genocide we cannot condone
and must not allow these pepeoplepie to
assist our people in substitutesubstitutsubstitutingng an
alcohol daze for a marijuana hhazeaze

we cant battle for our sovereignty
and hunting and fishing rights while
smoking a joint snorting cocaine or
drinking alcohol we cant talk out of
two sides of our mouth

lets rid ourselves and our villages
of alcohol marijuana cocaine and all
other drugs lets show the non-
native drug pushers bootleggers and
importers what we think of them

lets kick them out of our villages
out of our lives and if at all possi-
ble out of alaska

our village people know how to
handle these people and handle them
we must then we must take our
native people who have been suckered
into helping these fools destroy us and
force them to see what they are doing
to themselves and theirtheii peopleborlerorlevote no to drugs if aail10of us vote

letspetshowletshowLet show th
nonwatlv6hwnatlvqdrugdragdr6g
pushers

I1 I1

boottogboottog
grsndimportswrs&6d kn
alistwlistwhatrewhatweWha twewe thinhofinHofthenoktnok
them

as a block for the recriitunalizationrecriminalization of
marijuana we will be sending a
powerful message to the drug and
alcohol dealers the killers of our
cultures that they re not welcome inin
our villages our regions or the state

this isis not a liberal or conservative
issue a democratic or republican
issue or a native versus nonnativenon native
issueissue

A vote against drugs is a vote for
our children our cultures our lives
our pride and our self esteem

on nov 6 vote yes on ballot
measuremeasurceasurF no 2 the recnminalizationrecriminalization
of marijuana


